FEBRUARY 2012
3  Last day to request a room change
13-17 2012-2013 Priority Room Selection for returning residents
16  Second room and board payment due
20  Washington’s Birthday recess/UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED

MARCH 2012
12-16 2012-2013 Priority Room Selection for returning residents
15  Final spring room and board payment due

APRIL 2012
2  Last day to adjust dining plan option
2  Spring Break begins
6  Spring Break ends
16-20 2012-2013 Priority Room Selection for returning residents

MAY 2012
11  Summer Session 1 full room and board payment due
11  Last day to cancel for Summer Session 1
12  Residence halls close at noon/Summer Transition
12  Commencement
13  Summer Session 1 check-in, 1:00-5:00pm
14  Summer Session 1 classes begin
28  Memorial Day recess/UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED

JUNE 2012
1  Last day to cancel Residence and Dining Hall contract in writing for returning applicants. $500 cancellation fee applied for Cancellation Request forms received after this date (“returning” applicants).
1  $325 Initial Payment due for new applicants to receive room assignment
1  Priority application deadline for 2012-2013 housing
1  Summer Session 2 full room and board payment due
1  Last day to cancel for Summer Session 2
2  Summer Session 1 check out by 10:00am
3  Summer Session 2 check in, 1:00-5:00pm
4  Summer Session 2 classes begin

JULY 2012
1  Last day to cancel Residence and Dining Hall contract in writing for new applicants. $500 cancellation fee applied for Cancellation Request forms received after this date (“new” applicants).
4  Independence Day recess/UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED
6  Summer Session 3 full room and board payment due
6  Last day to cancel for Summer Session 3
7    Summer Session 2 check-out by 10:00am
8    Summer Session 3 check-in, 1:00-5:00pm
9    Summer Session 3 classes begin
30   Fall assignment packets mailed

AUGUST 2012
1    First Year Housing Requirement Exemption Request Deadline
1    Last day to submit Fall 2012 Early Arrival Request form
10   Summer Session 3 ends
11   Summer Session 3 check-out by 10:00am
19   Early Arrival Day
20   Early Arrival Day
21   Early Arrival Day
22   Early Arrival Day
23   Residence Halls open for new UNLV students attending New Student Welcome
24   Residence Halls open for all students
24   Last day to pay fall semester room and board
27   Fall semester classes begin
27   First day to adjust dining plan option

SEPTEMBER 2012
3    Labor Day recess/UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED
10   Last day to submit meningitis vaccination proof due for Freshman under 23 years of age
10   First day to request room change
14   Last day to request a room change

OCTOBER 2012
26   Nevada Day recess/UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED

NOVEMBER 2012
1    Last day to adjust dining plan option
12   Veterans Day recess/UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED
22-23 Thanksgiving recess/UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED

DECEMBER 2012
15   Residence Halls close at noon
TBA   Commencement
      UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED

JANUARY 2013
2    UNIVERSITY OFFICES RE-OPEN
2    Last day to submit Spring 2013 Early Arrival Request form
2 Last day to cancel Residence and Dining Hall contract in writing. Cancellation Request Form received after this date will forfeit $500 of the first Room and Board Payment. (See Terms & Conditions, Section 29)
16 Early Arrival Day
17 Early Arrival Day
18 Early Arrival Day
19 Early Arrival Day
20 Residence Halls open
21 MLK recess/UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED
22 Spring semester begins
22 First day to adjust dining plan option

FEBRUARY 2013
4 Last day to submit meningitis vaccination proof due for Freshman under 23 years of age
4 First day to request a room change
8 Last day to request a room change